
TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN.

women are beautiful as angeís, tall, light, and merry ;
their garb is neat and paftoral ; their hair falls in long
plaits down their backs, and a veil or handkerchief,
twifted round in a coqueliíh manner, ferves them for a

very becoming head-drefs :on Sundays they generally
wear white, tied with rofe-coloured knots.

The firftBifcayan inn we ftopped al, is delightfully
fituated near the banks of the romantic Sahorra. We
were very laviíh of our praifes upon íhe fmart habili-
ment of the landlord's daughters, his own civility, and
the cleanlinefs of every íhing in his houfe.

We carne in the evening an eafy journey to Vidoria,
through the fineft plains perhaps in Europe. Ican-

not find words to exprefs its wonderful fertility, the
crowds of villages in fighl on all the little eminences,
the noble woods that ftretch round the corn-lands,
and the happy bufy looks of the crowd which we met

returning from market ;every cotíage has its littlegar-
den, neat and flouriíhing.

Vidoria is placed on a hill,and makes a figure from
all the environs ;but the ftreets are narrow and gloomy,
the houfes being built of a very dark-coloured ftone.

Having traverfed the rich plain s beyond the capital
ofÁlava, we afcended the hills into the woods, which
confift of oak, beech, and chefnut. They purfue here
the fame method as the inhabitants of the French fide
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of the Pyrenees, that of planting íheir timber-írees ;

wherever an oíd one is felled, they take care to replace
it with a young fet about four feet high.

Near Salinas, a village inhabited by the workmen
of the iron forges, we entered the very heart of the
mountains ;which would be impaffable from the fteep
afcents and rapid ílopes, had they not leffened the dif-
ficulties by proper windings of the road, and by great
atteníion to the keeping of it in perfed repair. The
tops of all thefe mountains are crowned with forefts, or
covered withpaftures ;the acclivities cultivated as far as
their nature willallow, and the deep vallies íhronged
wiíh villages, hamlets, iron-works, orchards, and gar-
dens. The timber ofthe mountains, and the iron fmelíed
in the forges, employ a great number ofhands, and give
life and fpirit to the whole province. The little towns
are fullof good houfes, built by thofe whofe induftry
and enterprizes have been rewarded with fuccefs. Thefe
manufadories and undertakings diffufe opulence among
the middle clafs of men, and enable them to indulge
the patriotic vanity of fe.ttling comfortably in their na-
tive hamlet.

Having winded along a charming valley for many
hours, and repeatedly croffed a beautiful river, we
paffed over a high chain of mountains at the Puerto de
Villareal. We there enjoyed fine but not extenfive
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views of a mountainous well-wooded country. We
then defcended into the charming valley of Tolofa, a

large town, which like all thofe we paffed through,
fwarms with inhabilants. The landfcape on every fide

land approaches the neareft to thofe of Lais divine,
Cava in the kingdom of Naples, or thofe of Tivoli in
the Román ftate, of any Irecolled having met with in

the courfe of my travels.
• Early on the eighteeníh w-e gained the fummit of a

woody hill, from whence we overlooked the Bay of

Bifcay, Fontarabia, Andaye, the courfe of the Bidaffoa,
the province of Labour in France, and a prodigious
ránge of the Pyrenees. A more delightful profped ne-

ver exifted, even in the divine imagination. of Claude
Lorrain.

About eleven we arrived at the Bldaffoa; a broad
clear ftream, thaí iffues with great majefty out of a

valley among the mountains, and flows through the
maríhes into the fea. The water was fo low that the
carriages paffed through the river; but w7e took the
ferry-boat, and landed in France.

THE END.
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